RATIONALE

EMINENT is European Schoolnet's annual Expert Meeting in Education Networking. This year it is hosted and jointly organised by the Czech Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports and DZS, the Centre for International Cooperation in Education. EMINENT brings together experts in education, Ministries of Education representatives and other stakeholders to discuss the latest trends in education and technology.

European Schoolnet's member Ministries of Education have shown a keen interest in devoting EMINENT 2016 to Digital Citizenship and its multiple facets. In Prague, we will explore issues such as increasing the level of digital skills of teachers and learners, supporting the safe and responsible use of the internet and developing good practice examples of online citizenship. We will also discuss collaboration between various stakeholders towards digital citizenship through the Better Internet for Kids platform, the European eSkills for Jobs campaign, or the numerous other projects European Schoolnet leads in those fields. Thanks to high level keynote speakers and a variety of presentations, participants will have access to a comprehensive state of play on the topic and be updated on the latest European policy developments.

Within European Schoolnet, the Ministries’ representatives from the Interactive Classroom Working Group have been working on best teaching practices to develop the digital competences of teachers in their classroom. In addition, European Schoolnet is developing numerous resources and training opportunities through its Future Classroom Lab, the eSafety Label and partnerships with industry stakeholders as well as through EU funded projects and services such as eTwinning, I-LINC, ENABLE, FCL Regio and MENTEP.

OBJECTIVES FOR PARTICIPANTS

• To gather up-to-date information on innovative education policies and digital citizenship issues.
• To discuss with high level experts and contribute to policy discussions.
• To network with peers and other stakeholders involved in education.

VENUE

National Technical Library, Technická 2710/6, Prague, Czech Republic

DAY 1

8:15 – 9:15  Registration - Parterre, main entrance floor

09:15 – 9:45  Balling Hall, main entrance floor
Welcome from Giovanni Biondi, Chairman of European Schoolnet
Welcome from Jaroslav Fidrmuc, Deputy Minister of Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports, Czech Republic
Welcome from Rodrigo Ballester, European Commission, Cabinet of Commissioner Tibor Navracsics Education, Culture, Youth & Sport
Introduction by Hans Martens, Digital Citizenship Programme Manager of European Schoolnet

09:45 – 10:30  Digital citizenship: what it is, what it should be
Keynote speaker: Professor Sonia Livingstone, London School of Economics and Political Science

10:30 – 10:50  Coffee break at the stands exhibition area - Parterre, main entrance floor

10:50 – 12:00  Balling Hall, main entrance floor
Presentations from Ministries of Education:
1. AUSTRIA: eEducation Austria – Digital education for everyone! (Stephan Waba, Federal Ministry of Education)
2. BELGIUM (Flemish Community): Mediawijs.be – Empowering youth as basis for digital citizenship (Leo Van Audenhove, Flemish Knowledge Centre for Media Literacy / Mediawijs.be)
3. FRANCE: National initiatives in France for the acquisition of digital citizenship (Emmanuelle Chibani, Ministry of Education)
5. MALTA: Digital citizenship in the Maltese education system (Jeffrey Zammit, Ministry of Education and Employment)
12:00 – 12:45 Speed presentations on digital citizenship initiatives by industry partners:

1. GSMA: *Edu_Hack: Co-creating the future of education* (Albert Forn)
2. IRIS CONNECT: *Digital technology in service of effective collaborative learning across borders* (Graham Newell)
3. HP INC: *HP LIFE e-learning* (Markus Schwertel)
4. MICROSOFT: *Digital citizens coming from digital schools – what to expect?* (Olga Svyrydenko)
5. SMART TECHNOLOGIES: *Connecting Digital citizenship from around the world* (Jenna Pipchuck/Peter Claxton)
6. TEXAS INSTRUMENTS: *How coding helps us to survive in our digital world* (Stephan Griebel)
7. SCM SECURE: *Value driven education* (Amanda Pethrus)
8. ACER: *Digital Inclusion Project: QPR and Orlando Pirates* (Cristina Pez)

12:45 – 14:00 Lunch - *Parterre, main entrance floor*

14:00 – 15:00 Project presentations – parallel workshops

**WS 1** - Technology enhanced pedagogy: what is it and how can it be assessed? (MENTEP) - *Room PCO2, 3rd floor*

**WS 2** - Digital skills for youth employability (I-LINC) - *Education Center, 2nd floor (access through Balling Hall only)*

**WS 3** - Innovative pedagogy and educational technology in a digital world – a regional perspective (FCL Regio) - *Balling Hall, main entrance floor*

**WS 4** - Schools as ecosystems to promote the safe and responsible use of digital technology (eSafety Label and Better Internet for Kids) - *Room PCO1, 3rd floor*

15:00 – 15:20 Coffee break - *Parterre, main entrance floor*

15:20 – 16:30 *Balling Hall, main entrance floor*

Presentations from Ministries of Education:

1. DENMARK: *Digital literacy – how we work with digitalisation in Danish education* (Jakob Harder, Danish National Agency for ICT and Learning)
2. SPAIN: *Towards an online portfolio of teachers’ digital competence* (Maria Jesús García San Martin, National Institute of Educational Technologies and Teacher Training)
3. GREECE: *How open source, open content and open hardware will enhance the Greek education system* (Theodoros Karounos, Ministry of Education, Research and Religious Affairs)
4. SWEDEN: *Strategies for the digitalisation of schools* (Peter Karlberg, Swedish National Agency for Education)
5. TURKEY: *Digital citizenship policies in Turkey* (Mustafa Hakan Bücük, MoNE Directorate General for Innovation and Educational Technologies)

16:30 – 17:30 **Plenary session – youth and teacher roundtable on digital skills and citizenship**

Speakers:

- Karen Triquet, Partin Imeri and Nefeli Kamea (I-LINC youth panel)
- Arjana Blazic and Patrizia Roma (eTwinning teachers)

Chair: Anusca Ferrari, European Schoolnet

17:45 – 19:00 Industry partners cocktail at the Hotel International, open to industry partners, Ministries of Education and regions representatives (upon invitation) - *Hotel International, Koulova 1501/15, Prague*

20:00 Networking dinner - *Kaiserštejnský Palác, Malostranské náměstí 23/37, Prague*
## DAY 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:30 – 09:00</td>
<td>Registration for late comers - <em>Parterre, main entrance floor</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 – 09:40</td>
<td><strong>Balling Hall</strong>, main entrance floor&lt;br&gt;Promoting digital citizenship and the common values of freedom, tolerance and non-discrimination through education: the experience of the French Ministry of Education&lt;br&gt;Keynote: Florence Robine, Directrice Générale de l’Enseignement Scolaire (DGESCO) at the French Ministry of National Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:40 – 10:30</td>
<td><strong>Plenary session – roundtable on online hate speech and online radicalisation</strong>&lt;br&gt;Panelists:&lt;br&gt;  • Florence Robine, French Ministry of National Education&lt;br&gt;  • Aibhinn Kelleher, Facebook&lt;br&gt;  • Brittany Smith, Google&lt;br&gt;  • Vaclav Mach, Microsoft&lt;br&gt;  • Claus Noer Hjorth, Danish Media Council for Children and Young People&lt;br&gt;Chair: Hans Martens, European Schoolnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 – 11:00</td>
<td>Coffee break - <em>Parterre, main entrance floor</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 – 12:00</td>
<td>Project presentations – parallel workshops&lt;br&gt;<strong>WS 1</strong> - Computational thinking and coding - <strong>Balling Hall</strong>, main entrance floor&lt;br&gt;<strong>WS 2</strong> - Social and emotional skill development at school: why, when and how? <strong>Education Center</strong>, 2nd floor (access through Balling Hall only)&lt;br&gt;<strong>WS 3</strong> - eTwinning: Enhancing digital citizenship in Erasmus+ school-to-school partnerships - <strong>Room PCO2</strong>, 3rd floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 – 12:45</td>
<td><strong>Balling Hall</strong>, main entrance floor&lt;br&gt;<strong>Plenary session – EU policy roundtable on digital skills and citizenship</strong>&lt;br&gt;Panelists:&lt;br&gt;  • Lucilla Sioli, European Commission, DG Communications Networks, Content, Technology&lt;br&gt;  • André Richier, European Commission, DG Internal Market, Industry, Entrepreneurship and SMEs&lt;br&gt;  • Yves Punie, European Commission, DG JRC - Directorate Innovation and Growth, Sevilla&lt;br&gt;Chair: Anusca Ferrari, European Schoolnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 – 13:00</td>
<td><strong>European Schoolnet roadmap on digital citizenship</strong>&lt;br&gt;Closing remarks and farewell by Marc Durando, Executive Director of European Schoolnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00 – 14:00</td>
<td>Lunch - <em>Parterre, main entrance floor</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FURTHER INFORMATION

- Conference logistics - Silvia Spinoso, EUN Events Manager, silvia.spinoso@eun.org
- Conference content - Hans Martens, EUN Digital Citizenship Programme Manager, hans.martens@eun.org